
”VoB and
_  _  Stf.-fo.il'

.. Jfyoo art s& and dhuuraetdvdb.ii’r  
port blood, catarrh or themlahsm, take 
Hood"i StrsaparSU fttthfviy tnd ptrsis- 
ttntty, and you mill soon has* t  cart. 
This mtdkint has cured thousands of 
others and it mm do the same for you. 
Faithfully taken.

LABOR KOTE*.
The bakers report that over 6,000,000 

labels were used during October.
Secretary Puttee, of Winnipeg Typo

graphical Union, Is a candidate for fed
eral parliamentary honor.

About 160 New York photo-engravers 
employed in the commercial houses are 
striking for an Increase. *

The report of the Austrian Typo
graphical FederollosL for J  898 shows a 
membership of 8,163, distributed among 
fifteen subordinate bodies.

The "professors and students of po
litical economy in a number of the lead
ing universities have taken up the sub
ject of union labels and thetr influence 
on wages.

The American Federation of Labor 
will meet in annual convention at De
troit, Mich., December 11, and it is an
ticipated the attendance will be the 
largest in the history of that organiza
tion.

Chicago has opened a municipal pawn 
shop at which the poor can borrow 
money at 1  per cent a month and not 
be at the mercy of the three-ball skin
flints, who demand 10 per cent, a 
month and upward.

Southern unions of all crafts are go
ing forward by leaps and bounds, anfl 
right ig the van may be tounu Atlanta 
Typographical Union. Not only has it 
increased in "membership and power, 
but it has organized a ladles’ .auxiliary.
- fibre* the pick and shovel man is to 

be “machined” out of his job, as a Chi
cagoan has invented a contrivance 
which will dig a ditch three feet wide 
and six feet deep, dumping the dirt on 
either side, at the rate of a foot per 
minute.

The Seattle Building Laborers’ Union 
has adopted a new scale of wages, as 
follows: Plasterers’ tenders, $3.60 per 
day; mortar men, for brick wofk, $3.00 
per day; wheelers and other laborers, 
(3.60 per day. This scale takes effect 
January 1, 1900.

In England, Tom Cronin, general sec
retary of the Iron and steel workers, 
defeated a mllionaire opponent for city 
council in Hutcheson. The latter was 
supported by the two old parties, while 
Cronin was the nominee of the allied 
Socialist parties and trade unions.

The labor situation in Chicago is no 
more reassuring than for several weeks. 
Tha building contractors make no se 
cret of their intention of destroying the 
unions, and the latter are determined 
to pick up the gauntlet If it Is thrown 
down on January 1. Outsiders seem to 
think there is a great deal o( bluff on 
both sides, which, of course, is nothing 
new for Chicago.

~ OLDEST WiH IN iMEBICI
Tells How He Escaped tlie 

Terrors of Many Winters 
by Using Pernna.

•TORIES TOLD BY FUNNY MEN 
OF THE PBEMb

Odd, Carious and Laughable Phases 
- o f Hasuua Natan Graphically For- 
■ trayed by Karima*! Ward Artlata o f 

Omr Owm Bay-A |adg*t at F am.

"Julius, my last winter’s seal-skin is 
entirely too short"

“Too short? Well, can’t you sew a 
ruffle OH It or some of those bias bands 
you women are always talking about?" 
—Detroit Free Press.

Lovely.
“Was It on artistic wedding?”
“Oh—perfectly lovely I The maid of 

honor walked up the aisle Just like oue 
of those automatic toys,”—Detroit Free 
Press.

In iilrlag  Confidence.
“ It pays to be cheerful.” 
t h a t ’s right; as long as you look a *  

if you had money your creditors have 
confidence in you.”—Chicago Record.

His Only Alternative.
The lady—What caused you to be 

come a tramp?
The tramp—I wus drove away from 

a happy home au’ forced to become a 
wanderer.

The lady—How did that happen?
The tramp—Me wife an’ me mudder 

•aid (1st I elder had ter go to work er 
git out, au’ I got out.—New York Jour
nal.

hli
Gone, but Not Forgotten.

“ How can a man perpetuate 
memory most easily?”

“By dying iu debt."—Chicago Record

Not Heaponatblc,

Customer—I don't like these photo 
graphs of my husband at a 111 Why, 
they look like the picture of a inon 
key!

Photographer— I'm sorry, madam, 
but yon should have thought of that 
before you married him! l)er Floh.

There Are Many Much.
Battlcby—liow glum poor old Charlie 

Buimuers looked!
Lethenmt—HIs vacation ended yes

terday.
Battlcby—Vncatlou! The chap hasn’t 

been away a day this summer!
Letherout—Yes; but Ida wife got back 

yesterday.—New York World.

Butchers and Butchera.
"I understand be is uot received Into 

society because one of hi* remote an
cestors was a butcher.”

“Not exactly, it was because oue of 
his remote aueestors was a butcher of 
beasts rather than of men.’’ - Detroit 
Journal.

Mr. lssse Brook, (lie Oldest Man ir. the 
United States.

Mr. Isaac Brock, of McLennan 
county, Tex., has attained the great 
age of i l l  years, having been born in 
1788, He is an ardent friend to Pe- 
rnna and speaks of it in the following 
terms:

"During my long life I have known 
S great many remedies for coughs, 
tolds, catarrh and diarrhoea. I had 
always supposed these affections to be 
different diseases, hut I have learned 
from Dr. Ilartman’B books that theBe 
affections are the same and are prop
erly called catarrh.

"A h for Dr. Hartman's remedy, r e 
runs, I have found it to tie the best, if 
not the only reliable remedy for these 
affections.

••Peruna has been my stand-by 
for many years,and I attribute my 
good health and my extreme age 
to this remedy. It exactly meets 
mil my requirements.

“ I have come to rely upon it almost 
entirely for the many little things for 
which I need medicine. I believe it to 
be especially valuable to old people."

ISAAC BROCK.
Catarrh is the greatest enemy of old 

age. A person entirely free from ca
tarrh is sure to live to a hale and 
hearty old age. A free book on ca
tarrh sent by The Peruna Median* Co., 
Colmnbns, O,
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Her Point o f View.
He—That tail young man dancing 

with Miss Dashing was originally in
tended for the church, I understand.

She— ludeed! Judging from his ap
pearance I could easily imagine that 
he had been cut out for the steeple — 
Chicago News.

A Bold Front.
"I believe In carrying the flag to the 

front," said the youth In the red, white 
and blue bosom.

“ I don’t bellve In carrying It to the 
shirt front, though,” Bald the girl who 
hated display.

Hampered b| the Flesh.

The poet—Strange that the ntuse 
should be so hampered by the tram
mels of the flesh! Now, I can think of 
no word to rhyme with - "sigh” but 
“pie!”

Fin* as Silk.
Critic—How do you get such a real

istic snow scene?
Manager-We get the leading lady to 

•it np In the flies and tear up her love 
letters.

Cat In Two.
Mrs. Bibblts—So you have named 

yonr girl twin Henrietta?
Mrs. Tlbbite—Yes, but I changed it 

a little. It was such a long name that 
1 cut it In two and called the boy Han- 
ry and the girl Etta.

No Barrier to True Love.
He—This war la South Africa will 

make diamonds dearer.
She—I suppose so, hut any girl who 

really loves a o n  would be wHJ’ng 
to wear a ring of pearls and opals un
til the trouble is over.

8tubbr-Dawsan speaks disrespectful 
of hta wife. He refers to her as the 
-old  eat”  - .

Penn—No wonder, when aha insisted 
upon naming the baby Kitty.

His Strong Bos.
Lawyer-Yon any tbe miser kept his 

gold In a strong box?
- Witness—Yas, dr. He kept it In an 
empty Umburger cheese box.

Groat Lock. -
Sam—Daddy, dor's a man at de side 

show wld three feet
Daddy—Huhl boy; dat’s nuffln to’ a 

cullud man to hab three feet.
Sam—How am dat?
Daddy—Why, he has two feet in hit 

shoes an' a rabbit's foot in his pocket.

An Unusual Boast.

Ihete! Uttle girl; don’t cry!
They have broken year doll, I kaowi 

And your Na-e«t blue.
And your play-house, too,

Are things ot the k>ag tyo:
But childish troubles will sops pus 

h r .-
Therr! llttk girl; don't cal

There! little girt; don’t cry!
They hatebrokeo your slate, I know;

And the glad, wild ways 
_ Of your schoolgirl day*
Are things of the long ago;

But life and love will soon come by.— 
- There! little girl; don't cry I

There! little girl; don’t cry!
They here broken your heart, I know; 

Aud the rainbow gleams 
Ot your youthful dream*

Are thing* of the long *go;
But heaven holds *11 for which you 

•lgh.—
There! little girl; don't cry!

’RASTUS.

Offended.
"Hiss Clara needn’t think I'm Fred 

Constant” growled the French poodle.
"DM she offend yonr inquired the 

yard dog.
"Yea She kissed me after acting

Husbaud-Some oue at tbe restau
rant to-day started to carry off my 
overcoat, but 1 recognized it as he was 
passing by these two bullous that are 
missing.

Wife (In triumph)—And to whom me 
you indebted for the fact that the but
tons were not sowed ou?—Uumorla- 
tisclie Blacttor.

lit* L ittle Joke.
Mrs. Stubb-John, I wonder v by In 

tlie world did that man send up a wa
tering pot with tbe new range. I never 
ordered It.

Mr. Btubb—Why, Marla, 1 guess he 
Intended that for the dumper.

Just a Bit of Vanity,
“ Ye klu always till a fomlly’s first 

piano,” remarked tlie janitor philoso
pher, “ they always leave th’ Impty box 
staudlu’ out on th* front pavement.”

HI* Latest*
Sandy Pikes -Lady, cud ye'er please 

give me 4 cents? 1 wants to write a 
letter to me puor old mudder.

Lady—What do you want with 4 
cents? Two ceuts will send a letter 
anywhere in the country.

Bn inly l ’ lkcs Yes, lady, but I wants 
to send me mudder ft check an’ I wauls 
de extiu 2 ceuts for a revuue stamp.

9  T7? l  A8TUS wai born during the 
J s Y  wonderful day* when Sber- 
—* V  man marched to the »ea, aud 

hit birthplace was In the contraband 
camp amidst tbe smoke of burning 
plantations and the rumbling sound of 
marching feet Small wonder, then, 
that from his earlleat walking days 
’ ltastus wa* filled with the martial 
spirit.

While other plckanluuiea were play- 
j o g  with mud pica 'Raatua was parad
ing with a crooked stick for a guu and 
tilling the air with his fierce commands 
to au imaginary squad of faithful black 
soldiers.

*’ 'Pears lak d» debble wus In dst 
’Kastus,” said bis fond mammy, as she 
watched his military evolutions in front 
of the cablu. “ He dun gutter nosbuu 
In dat brack skull dat he’s gwlue I’ 
lie a sojer.”

And ’Kastus had exactly that notion 
couoealed In tbe active little brain be 
neath the kinks of ills thick hair.

“ Dat ’Rastna boy be don’t appeah f  
1 io wutb shucks,” said ’Raatua' mother

An Unknown Luxury.
“ Do many of die Filipino otfici r» 

‘die will) tbelr buots ou?’ ’ ’ Inquired the 
foreign correspondent.

“Bless you, no,” responded Aguln- 
aldo, “ there are very few of my officers 
that know what a hoot Is.”

Only Thing to Do.

“ In my husband’s library there Isn't 
a book but what I've read. I wish 1 
knew what to do next!”

"O, It's very simple-get another hus
band!”—Der Floh.

Great Fighters.
Tommy — What’s Willie Wyman 

bragging about?
Billy - Why, he says his father looks 

like Dewey, an’ Ills grandfather looks 
like (Join Paul.

Edgeways.
Btubb—1 never met such a Boer sym

pathizer as Burch. Why, bo actually 
intends to boycott England.

Penn—In what way?
Btubb—Why, he began by trading 

his eight-blade Sheffield pocket knlfu 
for a “made-ln-Germany” two-blade af
fair.

Her Economy.
Mr. Quinn—Lucy, why In all creation 

do you persist In sending for that 
plumber If he charges more than the 
rest?

Mrs. Quinn—Because, Archibald. 1 e 
always leaves enough scrap zinc to 
tack over the rat holes In the kitchen.

In Beaaon.
Larry—'Th’ doctor said Ot hod an un

usual thick coat on me tongue.
Dlnny-Faith! it must beau overcoat, 

thin.
Parlor Ornaments.

“What tall mantels you have, Mrs. 
Jimp.”

"Y'es; I want to put my bric-a-brac 
up so high that I can’t see whetbor II 
Is dusty or not."

Not Easy to Tell.
“Miss Nlxy told me always to ring 

her door bell twice.”
“She must think a good deal of yon 

to honor yon with such a friendly ar
rangement.”

"I don’t know; maybe she wants a 
chance to escape."

"a  STAI.WABT MAN WITH KINKY HAt» 
I,gars upon thk dkkastwobss.”

Difference la Beotblack*.
“Did you ever notice the difference 

between the darky and Italian boot
blacks?” said a man abost town. “ 1  say 
darkles and Italians because most of 
the ‘shining’ in Chicago Is dome fay one 
or the other. The darkles do the work 
to barber shops and shoe stores and the 
Italians ran most of tbe ’parlors.’

“Now, yon watch a larky, and If he’s 
alone he’ll talk to his easterner. If 
there’s two of them they’H chatter to
gether like magpies. And the darky is 
to full of music mod dance that he’s got 
to put them into Us work. He’D pat 
In all sorts of fanustle motions and 
bee* mtt a nde kind of time, as If he 
wsrS (feting » banjo or cutting a pig
eon wing. When he brushes yon heU 
beat you with the wfatop broom to the 
same way.

”• »  into dm  ml tha Italian ‘pariois’ 
and i f  a as stiB as a grgva. There may 
be a dcuen boottdaeka. toff not one of 
than wffl speak to yea er to a temps*
fin, They do thefr weft* ntenfflfr end

m  ~  • ‘  '
’  I f «

as s  wxtcVUervtoa Am i  a

very often, as she watched the years 
go by and noted that her boy had no 
taste for work, but continued to ape 
the military officers who were station
ed in the vicinity during the recon
struction, days. Aud even when the 
officers went home and left tbs South 
to civil law, ’Kastus continued to scold 
work as bis forliears were wont to 
avoid the patrol, and play "sojer.”

And so the years went by. ’Rastus 
grew to manhood, big, black and stal
wart, with tbe reputation of being “de 
laziest, no 'count nlggab”  in all that 
section.

It was only when tbs militia pa
raded on the Glorious Fourth or march
ed with- solemn tread on Memorial day 
that ’Rastus’ dull eyes lighted up. Then 
he straightened np and actually moved 
quickly, keeping step with the drum 
and imitating the uniformed men 
marching along with rhythmic step.

And the day that the Tenth—the brave 
colored regiment—went through ’Ras- 
tue’ home towrn was tbe greatest day 
In the black man’s history. ’Rastus 
was at the depot and eyed the black 
troopers as they sauntered to and fro 
on the depot platform, and hla dusky 
face Beemed almost Inspired.

After the train had gone ’Rastus was 
nowhere to be seen.

A few days later ’Rastus’ mother re
ceived a letter—tbe first one sbe bad 
ever received—and it told her that her 
boy was at last a real "sojer," a recruit 
in the Tenth.

The smoke lay thick above the lines 
of the American army, stretched out 
around tbe base of San Juan III11.

Stretched out In a long, tbln line at 
the front lay tbe famed “Rough Rid
ers,’’ awaiting tbe signal to *weep up 
tbe hill in the face of a fire whose like 
bad turned back seasoned veterans of 
many wars a gone.

Back of the “Rough Riders" lay the 
thin, blue line of volunteers, whose 
black powder made them easy marks 
for the Spanish sharpshooters, and in 
the rear, eyes and teeth gleaming, and 
breath coming in labored gasps be
tween thick lips, lay the black line of 
tha Tenth.

History was about to be made, sad 
the great writer thereof waited bnt for 
the word to dip his master pen In tbe 
Mood of the nation’s best and begin the 
task of writing It

Who give tbe command? God only 
knows. But some one gave it and with 
a whoop learned on the great ranches 
of the West the “Bough Elders” stsrt- 
ed up tbe flame-swept hffl. A dash of 
a few yards, a halt to fire,' and then an
other dash. See them fall!

See ibe line waver! Where are the 
volunteers? There they come strug
gling and straggling each man for him
self, for the officer* hare disappeared. 
Brave men are they. tort what can men 
do to : time tike this without leaders?

Ota the “rough rifenT fire through 
that awful fire? W£B help never 
coma?

Ah, thank God! Than to the wild, 
wetrd about of too "buffalo soldier*." 
B o s  (hem singing as they rash to 
their death or to x  fftortons victory. 
Feegetten are the yuan ashen tbe flag 
fluff tod them wae t. Sweeting Be. Fur

ore the days when oppression 
flag w«* Mtife toe irnmnn 

toenijMffgr to the tortfhat wader that 
fflfflfltor are

c o n  the gallant black boys, nretpto*
through the ranks ot the hem  but Tbe eyts of tk* nation ore focused oa 
dtoorgantoed volunteers, up Against tbs David £ .  «;bom the republic-
wavering Itne of pltlnttuen and city *ns hav* — to be tbe next'ioeakar 
men enlisted in tbe "Rough Riders.” ^  th« house of . npreseaUtives. Be wa* 
who will be wiped off the earth before born to OUUQest, Scotland, March U, 
they fall back. | lwo. His porsnta came to the United

A braver charge was never made states when he wa* 6 years ot ag* set- 
thau that of the Tenth on that awful tUng Anally to low* in 1349. He obtained 
day when Spaln'a hold to tbe Western Ms earlier education in the publio <chool* 
hemisphere was loosed forever, and her 0f that state, sad subsequently took a 
days of cruel oppression ended within course to tbe Upper Iowa university, 
pound ot tbe shores where freedom When the civil war broke out be gave up 
reigns supreme. | the study of law and shouldered a musket

And ’Rastual Tbe sound of the first end went to tbs front as a private. He 
shot awakened within him tbs martial 1 was with ths regiment in numerous en- 
splrlt born with him lu tbe contra- gagemento and was wounded slightly sev- 
baud camp Wttbln Sight of ths camp ' era] times, to a subsequent engagement 
fires of “Uncle Billy.” The command is kit one of hi* leg*. After the wounds
to “forward, charge!” filled bis soul 
with glee, aud up be went, forgetful ot 
alignment — of everything but his 
boundeu duty to ballast with Uncle 
Sam's (end as many “ Spanyahda” as

were healed he re-chlisted as a colonel ot 
the Forty-sixth Iowa volunteer infantry, 
mil served at the head ot his regimeut 
until the close of the war. He was ad
mitted to the bur in 18lif>, and from that

possible. On be goes, kneeling, tiring, I time until 18(19 he served as collector ot 
running, kneeling and firing again, uu-j internal revenue for the Thud district of 
til the barrel ot bis Krag-Jorgensen Iowa. Fur two years he was assistant

United States district attorney for the 
northern divisioa of the district of 
Iowa. In 1883 he was elected to the house 
of representatives, in which capacity he 
has siucc served continuously.

blisters tbe palms of bis black bonds 
Sim, the man with the-Colors ll  fail

ing;! But tbe loved emblem does not 
touch the ground. With a wild shout 
'Rastus seizes It. lie drops his rifle 
and with his diseugaged hand whip* 
out his revolver and goes ahead. His 
comrades—white aud black—see tbs 
colors advancing, and they spring tor 
ward with renewed zeal. There Is no 
color line on that bloody day. Dirt and 
dust aud powder smoke make whtts 
and black look alike.

See, tbe Spaniards are deserting the 
last Intrenchmeut. They are fleeing in 
dlamay before tbe atrange enemy that 
tires aud comes on instead of firing and 
fulliug back. A atalwart man with 
kinky balr and gleaming eyes and gll* 
teulug teeth-* man who bears in ons 
band tbe colors of the Tenth and In 
the other a clubbed revolver—leap* 
upon the breastworks. A Spaniard 
thrusts at him with shining bayonet, 
but is beateu down with tbs butt of 
the revolver. The staff of the Tenth 
colors Is thrust Into the hauk and ths1 
ktnky-hslred man is over In ths trench. 
e», grappling with the Spaniards who Th» only msaicin* for uur curd cuiic

a n    . • ' . ..  . . .  In nursing bal>l«» In iHHttwrcU Tandy (’aUiaitU:.bin® remained to pror® that tbo spirit Moke mother* milk mildly yurgaUv*. Diug-
of old Castile lias uot wholly died out. ^

And when the conglomerate uqrss of

or tMM> sample. booth*On beau,ft, AMMtf 
?t*rllNj! iP tme4j ImpM?. Cktegjgs, »—tertf, It* Y«ti. Mft

(EEP YOUR RLOOmiLEAl
F O R ,

NERVOUS
srsV 0

There are scores of places iu this 
country where only one mall comes 
every 14 days.

New r*xa In ltucky Mountain*.
After numerous hairbreadth escapes a 

partv of explorers in the iioi'ty Mountains 
stumbled onto a new pin-a lit a like man
lier, people w bo believed dyspepsia incur
able are asloiii.licd to (iml (lint liostetter's 
Stomach Hmers used fiiiiblully will make 
the digesiioii sirmu;, the bowels regular, 
the liver iietno. Try it.

I Chinese scholars claim that iron 
swords were in use in their country 
4000 years ago.

1 It will cost New York city at loast 
118,000 to comply with the new prim
ary election law

i ‘  “
H ush, D ou ’ t Y on  H ea r th e  Hnby C ry f

V IM  M A R I A N  I
«A5 STOOP THE TE51 Of 35 VtAf.5 

w f  e - X P C R I E N C K  V  
fN00$5£D 8 Y THt MEDICAL FACULTY

t ' l o r?  r :- i o-i x

Inasmuch os Admiral Schley «U1 re
tire en account ot age in Febrttary, 
1901, his prospective cruise to South 
Africa can not extend over a period of
16 months.

black soldiers and “Rough Riders” 
come up to the colors and aelse the 
treuehes they see In the midst of a 
circle of dead Spaniards the prostrate 
form of a black, kinky haired soldier, 
and they knew he wus of the gallant 
Tenth.

"Ah reckon, l goiter few o' dctu Span 
yahds faded,” gasped the dying trouper 
as he gHzed at the wavlug folds of the 
flag his hands had planted ou the Span 
Ish earthworks.

And white and Mack alike stooped 
over 'Rastus and with gleaming eyes 
watched the life of the brave Muck 
man go out beneath ths flag he bad hon 
ored.

Yea, the "colored troops fought no 
My" that d sy -ss  they have always 
fought when called upon to tight under 
tbs flag that was onc« the emblem of 
their oppression, but today the em 
Mem of their freedom.

And In au humble cabin there alts au 
old black mammy whose chit-feet tress 
ure Is a short letter written on a scrap 
of Ill-own paper and signed by an officer 
of ths Tenth. It told her that 'Rastus 
was dead -  "died on the field of battle." 
—Omaha World Herald.

Ho Merely Didn't Think,
Used to let his poor old mother go suit 

carry In the wood;
She was just s pack hors* fer blm, but be 

never underatood;
Never thought of hrlugln' water from tlie 

spring dow n by the lane;
Or of helpin' her to gather Iu the clos' be 

fore the rain;
Let her keep a waitin’ on him, though 

her back wa# achin’ so 
’Twsan’t 'cause he didn't love her-he 

just didn’t think, you know.

Then tie went away and married—left 
her livin’ there alone—

'Course his wife she didn’t want her 
she had people of her ow n- 

And he carried lu the kludllu’ and he 
built the fires, too;

And, to tell the truth, I dunno what 
there wai he didn't do—

Had to hustle, now, I tell youl Got to 
thinkin' ton, at laat,

That he might have been ■ little mite 
more thoughtful In the past.

After while the weary mother put her 
burdens all sway.

Aud we went and hesad the preacher 
praiae the poor old soul one day, 

And I stood and looked down it  her 
when they pushed the lid aside— 

Poor old hands 1 didn’t wonder that her 
boy eat there aud cried 

Just as if he couldn't bear It—jnat aa If 
bis heart'd break—

He hid kind of got to seeln’ what she’d 
suffered fer bit Saks.

There's a lot of kinds of slnnln’ that th# 
good book tells sbout—

Bins concernin' which * body needn't ever 
be In doubt.

But there’s one sin that I reckon many s 
man who doesn't think 

Will be held to strict treouht fer when 
he goes scrost the brink—

For the wrong that’s done s person by 
another’s want of thought 

Hurts as mnch si though tbe injured wn 
the victim of i  plot!

—Chicago Times-Hersld.

Zola explains his silence on the 
Transvaal question by “a very human 
fear of appearing to pose as a Tighter 
of all human wrongs ’’

TO (THE A (OLD IN ONE DAY,
Taka laxative Broitia Quinine T&blotn. AU 

iiruIhIh mfvuitl tli« niuiu’y if it !ui|h to cure 
W. VV. Uruve'ff >• on tturh box loo.

Tlie Rev. John (1, I’aton, the oldest 
missionary to the New Hebrides, is lec
turing in eastern Blates to the 
ch in i lies.

Fence ■nd Iron Works.
POHTI.ANI) WIKIS A IKON W'nllKS; W IRE 

•ml Iron funning; office lulling, etu. 234 Aidwr

The republic of Venezuela contains 
506,151) equare miles. It is larger than 
any country In Europe except Russia.

Mothers will find Mrs.Window's Sooth
ing S) tup tlie Writ remedy to um« for their 
t'hiiiiiuu during the teelhiug period.

Btata of Ohio, City of Tolodo, Luom Co.. ■* 
f  rank J. I'bauty mukwa oath Ui*t ita io tha 

•enlor partner of tn« Arm of F. J Chofiey & 
Co., daiuf tuaiutaa in tha City of Toledo, coun
ty and atata gfoiaaiiid. and that «afdf ttna will 
pay tha auiu of UNB HL’NL/RKU DOLLARS 
for each and avery visa of Catarrh thtfl caa 
not ha ourtd by tha u«a of Hall ■ Cataerh Cura 

FRANK i .  CHUNK*. 
Sworn and aubaoribed to befova uia and sub* 

ici'ibod In my pieaem/a, this Hth day of L>t* 
wiiber, A. 0. i m  A. W. U LEA SON, 

(Suul ) Notary Pitbito.
Hail’s Ciiturrh Cura Iff takan Internally, and 

•ot* directly on \\\p biaod and mucoua uuifaoofl 
of tim aystom. Fund (or taatimonlato, (rot.

V. J, CHKNtiY A CO., Tolado* a  
Hold by drugglHis, Ibc.
Hail'# Family pills art tha bant,

Man may content himself with the 
applause of the world, an dthe homage 
paid to his intellect; but woman’s 
heart has holler Idols.—George Eliot.

VITALITY |g w m debllttatffd or axhaustod nurtdby l>r Kiinu g invigurutlng l’onta. FREH JL 
Trial Pottle uuiituliiiiif I W«k»’ treattnant. Dr. 
Klines liitttttute, ful Aroh Bt, Philadelphia. Founded 1HYI.

According to an eminent scientist, 
the alkali In asparagus develops form 
In the human brain.

Berlin women shirt .makers receive 
only 3d cents h dozen for making fine 
shirts.

John Motley and Joseph Chamber
lain, although opponeuta In politics, in 
everyday life are the best of friends.

For lung and chest disease* p w e  Chu*
I* the beet medicine w* have usad.—Mrs. 
1, L. Northuott. Windsor, Onl., Canada.

- ■ ............ « ■
A playactor might instruct a person, 

--Goethe.

Drill
Wells

with
Profit

PmiJnr MTti.fe’1
fur dril ling wo. h. t < ity and V
V.r ■•vrittit. Irr.̂ u’
M:iwr.i Ft. 
tvtt-. Au. |jif, ~r ;Y-*!ir-* flilpr-P’-
l !• W ' l A T  V i ’ i

LOOMIS & SYV>.\,
m w .  fw io .

l ! f  cl’- If T fit!, mu < i'it nr< 
•fi£ HP' ‘til Rum.

Yli.1T. 
W A N ! .

For Young Mea.
Cultivate a pleasing address, ft Is s 

great essential to success and me thing 
necessary to it is tbe ability to express 
yonr idea to good, plain, smooth Eng
lish. When yon apeak let yonr lan 
gnage be (he exact expression of yonr 
meaning. Don’t muddle np what yon 
have to say, nor abbreviate nor tell the 
same thing over twice. Formulate yonr 
idea. That to, get a clear conception 
of yonr meaning yourself. Then say 
what yon think to the plainest wsy yon 
can. Avoid the nse of large words the 
meaning iff which some of yonr bear
ers may not understand. Speak so 
concisely clearly that if what yon Are rained by th<- lmpnrltle* I* the blood. You

________  ,, j . . *___ win be reneged or the pots etrickiy.yoar Moodsay were written it would express yonr wlu be ntde pure by
Idea exactly. Then besides dearness „  ,  . .  ,  .  ,
there Is to conversation tn elegance JH00T6 S K 6 i6 9 l6 Q  V.
that mark* the good conversational!*. ^ » )*« ,«  t.taka Onetomeprm 
To acquire thh yon should make a pare- mhe. pm per bota* at poor dregs***
fal ftody of the dialogue In good book*, i ....................... — ——  —--------------
Ltote* to good speaker, tad try to 1 1
catch thdr otyh. Get Into a way ot U T O I r l l M
putting what, yon have to say to *
•month, ptonstog way. Thto reqah ss fitotoktof Mgwsios nsQweet  t h r e w ' »
*Wdy and a n eW  observation of s < h m ;!£ 2 ? K « ^ b t o S E f c ° l & K S n H

vigilance to avoid nwto^ ^STf S L ..
mad sentences, bnt g n * * - ’- —  : 2 - ® “-

25 c. S A M P L E  B O T T L E  10c. fo r  n ext 30 d a y s .
Ho DISEASE has so baffled the medical 

aklll of all agea aa RHEUMATISM.
and no rem edy ham ever boon known 
to ouro It until “ 8 D rops,"

tho RheumaUo Ouro domonatratod ttn 
wonderful ouratlvo powor.

It  ham novor fmllmd to ouro RHEUMATISM 
In mny form , Aouto o r Ohronlo,

Kara la what a Vrnminmnt I’ b fild iin  baa to  say  who lkM )l»d  M  
[teadB h a h } yearn o f *<?tlv« Fraetiee o f  Medicine i 

I have never before in my as year* of practice of medicine gWen my teoHmnoial or tffleom- 
mendatiou to any patent medium?, nut there Ik a remedy the result of which has er ne under my 
own ohaervHtion ; for there is no DUefiffe which has fo huffied the medical skill of all ages as 
ItheunintlMin and to find n Reliable remedy for the Biime. At Infft we have /burnt it in 
<ftt DROi'H,”  manufactured by the ttwuitnon Rheumatic Cure Company, Chicago, l i t

The “ A DKOFH,”  hm proven itself wonderful for its curative power in Rheumatism, not 
• s a Tem porary Reliever only, but to give a lYruiHiieitt i ure even iu chronic cases. Sometime 
ago. I huff among others sevemi Kheuftuitiu fuses, under my treatment and prescribed for these 
rmtientfl the very best Remedies which I skiiifiiifv selected, hut without desirable results. 1 then 
neard of “  5 RnOFH ** and of its W onderful ( urea, and prescribed it to a few patients who 

ts tise within a few diivs. After that I nresetT 
surprise^ I will say that in the course of Two or Three \ 
ana

Among these were s few who hnd. for a number of years, been differing with Cbronie 
Rheum atism, who had piloted themselves around on Crutches. They came to my office with
out < rutehea and told me they were perfectly W ell, They give all the credit to M o DltOPH M 
and to *’5 D rop”  Planters and this is their testimony to the Kwhbsob Rheum atic Cure Com
pany for their kindness mid fur the conscientious way in which they are placing these W onder
fu l Remedies among suffering humanity, which they told me to write to the Company as an 
acknowledgement. r

As I have seen tbe Cnrntfvn Power of “ 5 DROPS”  and US Drop”  Plasters, iu a great 
many instances, I can Truly recommend them and also that the firm is perfectly honest and re
liable to deal with. C. A. JACKSON, Fhysician and Surgeon, Kearney, Neb., Aog, 1899,

Haw Lang Hav Ymm Ssrtfevd wHh RHEUMATISM t 
Ham Lomu Harm You Road Akaat * 1  DROPS” fRUmat Tmklna Thamf
Do you not think you have wasted precious time and suffered enough? If so, 

then try the “  5 drops ”  and be promptly and permanently cured of your afflictions. 
“  5 Drops ”  is s speedy end Sore Cure for Rheumatism, Neural gift. Sciatica, 
Lumbago (lame hack), Kidney Diseases, Asthma, Hay-Fever, Dyspepsia, 
Catarrh of all kinds, Bronchitis, La Orippe, Headache, Nervous or Nesralvic, 
Heart Weakness, Dropsy, Earache, Spasmodic and Catarrhal Croup, Toothache, 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Creeping Numbness, flalarta, and kindred dis
eases. “  5 Drops ”  has cured more people, during the past four yesrs, of the above 
named diseases than all other remedies known, and in case of Rheumatism is 
curing more than all the doctors, patent medicines, electric belts and batteries 
combined, for they cannot cure Chronic Rheumatism. Therefore, waste no more 
valuable time and money longer, but try “  5 Drops’ ’ and be promptly CURED. 
“ 5 Drops ” is not only the best medicine, but it is the cheapest, for a JI.00 bottle 
contains 300 doses Price per bottle Ji.oo, prepaid by mail or express, or 6 bottles 
for Is.00. For the next 30 days we will send a 25c. sample FREE to any one 
•ending 10 cents to pay for the mailing. Agents wanted. Write to-day.

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CONE CO., 160-164 E. LAKE STREET, CNICAS0.

found reliaf from ltn use within a few duvs. After that I prescribed it to • great number and to mj 
rprise, I will say that in the ronrw? of f  wo or Three Week# after they hid twed DROPS* 
d “ ft Drop” PiftHter* they were C ored,

YOUNG MEN!
Tor Gonorrhnto and fHeet **•( FoImFr Ofcar flfeaaMB. R

h  9m  ONLY nHxheine wbk’h will core m th in A o m  
mm. HC> C'AAE known tt «v«p ' 
untiw bow aerinuK or of bow kxtff 
from to uw wilt wtoQUb you. Is la 
prevent* Wrirt'im. a ad etui he mkaa am fftxi deceadofi from bosHum. ht tui MirnbW dminruiM. or

»ty wmupmd, oa iwreipc 'FaBHT (
Cbeehr wiled <m mqw*.

'wbcEjm*lî um. or toWCBMftoUL % a)
•rriiucof price, to  
HKt CHfaHCAfc OOre *

Horrid Rhearoatie Pains WLEAML^iOQK,

for Wf
r r i R i  r i m i B i i


